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v EXPLANATOR Y 
i.4EFlORANDUiii.
INTRODUCTION.
1 At meetinqs of the International Wheat CounciL anC of the Food Aici
Comrnittee, heLd in London f rom 3 to 6 March 'i981, the texts of Pro-
L
rocol.s for the extension of the conventions constituting the fnter-
nationaL UJheat Agreement for a further two-year period beginning on
1 JuLy 1981 were drawn up" These texts are to be found in Annex 2.
2. -lt is nobi necessany to proceed to the signatune and the deposit of
decLarations of provisionaL appLication of the protocoLs by the
Comrnun i ty .
As fan as the HeLLenic repubLic
sion uniit 30 June 1981 fon the
She must also, at the same time,
aooLicaiion of the Latter,
Dpnctrnilptr
4" The necessany procedure is as foLLows :
is concerned, she obteined an exten-
signature of the Food A'id Corentir:n"
depos jt a dec Laration of prov"is:ona L
f,
a/ 'Thc: Comrnun'i ty and aLL Memher States/ act'ing sinuLtane'lusLy, must
deposit the decLarations of prov'isionaL e,ppLicaticn cf the proto-
cols by 15 May at the Latest in aceordance with ArticLe B of the
protccoL fon the Sixth extension of the l.^,ll'reat Trade Convention and
in accordance with ArticLe VIl of the protocoL for the first exten-
s i on of t lre Food Ai ci Convent i on .
As far as ihe Food Aid Convention is concerned, the HeLLenic ReplrbLic
must at the same time :
- sign and deposit a decLaration of provisionai
said Cr:nvent'ion ;
" sign and deposit
protoc0L for the
laration of l-'rrovisionaL
extension of the said
appi.ication oi the
application 0i' the
eonvent i on 
"
a dec
fi rst
t
1'>-
Each Member State of the Community whjch wiLL aLso have had previous-
Ly to acceed to both eonventions, must deposjt as soon as possibLe the
.instruments of accession, in conformity, nespectiveLy with anticIes 7
and VIII of the protocoLs, according to its institut'ionaL procedures.
The conclusion of the protocoLs by the Community as such wiLL take
place as soon as aLL Member States have acceded.
FINANCIAT PROVISIONS.
5. The extension of the Wheat Trade Convention impL'ies the continuance'of
the Communityts present contnibutions to the administrative budget Of
the InternationaL t,Jheat CounciL for a further period of two years be-
ginning on 1 JuLy 1981.
6. The extension of the Food Aid Convention impLies the maintenance, for
the same period, of the Community's obLigation to suppLy, as food a'id,
,a minimum of 1.650.000 tonnes per annum of cereaLs, distributed between
the Community as such and the Member States, in accordance with the
appropriate decisions of the CounciL of the EEC
RECOMMENDATION.
7. The CounciL is invited to take
the deposit with ihe depos'itory
appropri ate Lega L i nst ruments'
a decision
authori ty
the draft
concerning the
before 15 May
texts of which
signature and
1981 of the
are attached.
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COUNCIL DECISION
concerning the s'igning and the deposit
of a dec Lar"bt i on of pnovi si ona L app L i cat i on of the Protoco Ls
for^ the sixth extension of the
t/heat Trade Convention, 1971,
and for the first extension of the Food Aid Conventionr 1980,
constituting the InternationaL Wheat Agreement 
' 
1971
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
Having regard to the Treaty
Commun'ity, and i ri pa rt i cu La n
COMMUNITIES,
estabLishing the European Economic
Articfe 113 thereof,
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission,
t
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI.'jS 3
' SoLe ArticLe
The President of the counciL is hereby authorized to designate
the person empohrered to sign the decLaration of provisional appLica-
tion of the Protocols for the si xth extension of the t'lheat Trade
convention, 1971, and for the.'first extension of tfre Food Aid conven-
t.ion, 1980, constituting the InternationaI hlheat Agreement, 1971, and
to deposit this decLaration with the Goveinment of the united states
of America.
The texts of the DeCLaration and of the ProtocoLs are annexed to
this Decision.
Done at
For the CounciL
The President
ANNEX I.
-7
DECLARATIoN 0F PRoVISIoNAL APPIIC,ATI0N
t
of the ProtocoLc for tho
sixth extension of the Wheat Trade Convention, 1971,
and for the first extension of the Food Aid Convent'ionr 1980,
constituting the InternationaL Wheat Agreement, 1971,
the texts of which were drawn up by the Conference heLd for that purpose in
London on 6 March 1981
It wiLL not be possible for the European Economic Community to complete
before 30 June 1981 the institutionaL accession procedures Laid down in ArticLe 7
of the protocoL for the sixth extension of the Wheat Trade Convention, 1971 and
.in ArticLe VIII of the ProtocoL for the first extension of the Food Aid Conven-
t'ion, 1980.
In accordance up'ith ArticLes 8 and VII of the said PnotocoLs, the Commu-
*nity therefore makes this decLaration of provisionaL appLication of these Proto-
coLs. By deposit'ing such a decLaration, the Community regards itseLf to be
provisionaLLy a party to the ProtocoLs, with aLL the rights and obLigations
which resuLt therefrom, untiL such time as the CounciL of the European Commu-
nities shaLL have taken a finaL decision on tre matter.
0n behaLf of
the CounciL of the European Communities
I
:le,'
ANNEX 2
1es1 PR0rgc0Ls FsR. THFiTITH,EX.TFNS.I0N, CIF THE
t^lHEAT TRADE CONVENTION, 1971 AND THE FIRST EXTENSI0N 0F
THE FOOD AID CONVENTION, 1980,
CONSTITUTING THE INTERNATIONAL WHEAT AGREE'-IENT, '1971
PREAI{BLE
The Conference to establish the texts of the 1981
Protocols for the sixth extension of the Wheat Trade Convention, 1971
and the first extension of the Food Aid Conventi-on, 1980
constituting the fnternational h/heat Agreement, 1971
Considerlng that the International 
.Wheat Agreem€nt, 1971, consistlng
of two separate legal lnstruments - the t'Jheat Trade
Convention, 1971, which was further extendad by Protocol in
1979; and the Foocl Aid Convention, 1SB0 - will expire on
3f] J une 1 981 ,
Considerlng that the International
revised, renewed or extended
1966, 1967, 1968, 1971, 1974,
Has established the texts of the
extension of the Wheat Trade
flrst extension of the Food
Wheat Agreement of 1949 was
in 1953, 1956, 1959, 1962, 1965,
1975, 1976, 1978 and 1979,
1981 Protocofs for the sixth
Convention, 1571 and for the
Al-d Conventlon, 1980.
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ARTICLE 3
Definition
Any reference ln this Protocol to a "Government" or
"Governments" shall be construed as including a reference to the
European Economic Community (hereinafter referred to as "the
Conrnunity" ) . Accordingly, any reference in this Protocol to
"signature" or to the "deposit of instruments of ratification,
acceptance or appioval" or "an instrument of accession" or "a
declaration cf provisional application" by a Government sha11,
in the case of the Conmunit,y, be construed as including
signature or deolaratlon of provisional application on behalf
of the Community by its competent authority and the deposit of
the instrument required by the institutlonal procedures of the
Conmunity to be deposited for the conclusion of an lnternational
agreement.
ARTICLE 4
Finance
The initial contribution of any exporting or
importing member'acceding to this Protocol under paragraph (1 I (b)
o'f Artlcle 7 thereo.f, shall be assessed by the Council on the
basls of the votes to be distrlbutecl to lt ahd the periocl
renrairring in tlie c-urrent crop year, but the assessments made
upon other exporting and importi.ng members for. the current crop
year shall not be alterecl.
f
t
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ARTIELC 5
sign9ture
Thls Frotocol shall be open for signature in tdashington
from 24 f'tarch 1981 until and includlng 15 llay 1981 by Governments of
countries party to the convention as further extended by the 1379
Protocol, or whlch are'provisionally regarded as party to the
Convention as further extended by the 1979 Protocol, on 6 lularch 1981 '
or which are members of the United Natlons, of lts speclallzed
agencies or of the fnternational Atomic Energy Agency' and are
listed in Annex A or Annex f] to the Conventlon'
ANTICLE 6,
I
Ratl-fication, acceptance or approval
This Protocol sha1l be subject to ratifi.catlon, acceptance
or approval by each signaLory.Government ln accordance with its
respectl.ve eonstitutional procedures' Instruments of ratification,
acceptance or approval sha1l be deposited with the Government of the
United States of Anrerica not later than 30 June 1981, except that the
Council may grant one or more extensions of time to any signatory
Government tlrat has not deposited its lnstrr-ment of ratlflcation,
acceptance or approval by ttlat ,date
{
-?-
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ARTICLE 7
Accession
This Protocof shall be open for accession
until 30 June 1981 by the Government of any member
listed in Annex A or B'to the Convention as of that
date, except that the Councll may g,rant one or more'
ext6nslons of time to any Government that has not
deposited its lnstrument by that date" and
after 30 June 1981 by the Government of any member of
the United Nations, of its specialized agencies or of
the Internationaf Atomic Energy Agency, upon such
conditions as the Couniil considers appropriate by
not less than two thirds of the votes cast by
exporting members and two thirds of the votes cast by
importing members
Q) Accession shall be effected by the deposlt of an
instrument of accession ddith the Government of the unlted
States of America.
(3) Where, for the purposes of the operation of the
Convention and this ProtocoL' reference is made to members
Iisted in Annex A or B to the Convention, any member the
Government of which has acceded to the Convention on
conditions prescrl.becJ by the Council, or to this Frotocol tn
accordance with paragraph (1 ) (u) of thLs Article, shall be
deemed to be listed in the appropriate Annex
(1 )
(al
(b)
I
t
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ARTIELE 8
1
Provislonal aPPllcation
,-
AnysignatoryGovernmentmaydepositwiththeGovernrnent
of the united states of America a declaration of provisional
application of this Protocol. Any other Government eligible to sign
thj-s Protocol,or whose application for accession is approved by the
cr:uncil may also deposit with the Government of the Unlted states of
America a declaration of provisianal application. Any Government
deposi.ting such a declaration shall provisionally apply this Protocol
and be provisionally regarded as a party thereto'
(4\t a/
ARTICLE S
Entrv into force
r
This Protocol sha1l enter into force on 1 July 19Bl lf, by
30 June 1gB1 , GoverniTrents representlng exporting, members r^rhlch held
at least 60 per cent of tlte votes set out ln Annex A and representing
importing members which held at least 50 per cent of the '/otes set
out ln Annex B, or would have held such votes on 30. June 1981 lf
they had been parties to the Conventlon on that date, have deposited
instrurnents of ratification, acceptance' approval or accegston, or
declarations of provislonal' applicatlon' |n accordance wlth
Articles 6, 7 and B of this Protocol
(2i If this Protocol does not enter into force in accordance
wiil-r par.agraph (11 of this Article, the Governments which have
cleErosited instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval.or
accession, or rjeclarations of provisional application, may decide by
mutual consent that it shall enter into force atnong those Governments
tlral liave deposited instruments of ratiftcatlon, acceptance' approval
Ltr accassion, or cieclaratlone of provislonal appllcation' f
1i.
- 
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ARTICLE 1 O
Notification bv deposl!$y GovernTgtt
The Government of the united states of Amer'ica as the
depositary Gorrernment shall notify all signatory and acceding
Governments of each signature, ratifioation, acceptance, approval'
provislonal application of, and accessiqn to, thls Protocol as
well as of each notification and nntice received under
Artlcle 27 0f the convention and each declaration and notification
received undsr Article 28 of the Convention'
ARTICLE 1'I
Certl Fieci coPY 9f the P:otocol
a
As soon as possibte after the entry into force of this
pr.o;ocol, the depositary Government sha11 send a certified copy
of this Protocol in t.tre English, French, Russian and Spanish
Ianguages to the Secretary-General of the Untted Natlons for
registration ln accordance with Article 102 of, the Charter of
tl-re unlted Nations, Any amendments to thts Protocol shall
likewlse be conrnunicated.
v
J
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ARIICLE 12
RelationshiP of Pieamble to Protocol
This protocol includes the Preamble to the 1981 Protocols
fbr the sixth exLension of, the Wheat Trade Conventio'n, 1571 and for
the first extension of t.he Food Ald Convention, 1980, constituting
the International Wheat Agreement , 1g71.
IN bllTNESS I^JHFREOF the underslgned, having been duly 
.
authorized to this effact by their respecttve Governmente or
authorities, lrave signed this Protocol on the dates appearlng
opposite their signatures'
The texts of this Protocol ln the English' French,
Russian and spanish languages sha11 be equally au.thentlc, The
originals shall be deposited with the Government of the United
States of America, which slrall transmit certlfied copias thereof
each signatory and acceding party and to the Executive Secretary
the Council.
f
to
of
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1981 PROTOCOL FOR TI.IE FIRST EXTENSION OF
Y
Tire parties to this ProtocoL,
ljonsj.dering that the Food Aid
to as "the Converrtion" )
1971 expires on ll0 June
f1g:g_ 
-g1ggg_d as follows :
Conventlon, 1980 (hereinafter referred
of the Internatlonal {heat Agreement,
1981,
*
ARTICLE I
Extenslon, expi dl Iu termi'nation of the Convention
subJect to the provisions of Article 1I of thjs Protocol,
the Convention sha1l continue ln force between the partles to thls
Protocol unt1l 30 .lune 1963 provlded that, if a new ag,reement
covering food aid enters into fnrce before 30 June 1983, this
Protocol shall iemaln in force only unttl the date of entry into
force of the new agreement.
ARTICLE II
Inoperatlve provisions of the Conventlon
a
The followlng pr.ovislons of'the Conventlon sha1l be deemed
to be-inoperative wlth effect from 1 July 1981:
t a) Art.icle XII
(b) Artlcle XVII
' (c) paragraph (11 of Artlcle XVIrI'
CCINVINTIT}N
7
lt)
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AfrTICLE III
InternationaL food ald
-
For the purposes of the operaticn sf ttre convention as
extended by this Protocol. €ny nnernber whicl-r has acceded to thls
Protocol pursuant to paragra.pl-t (2].of ArtLcLe VrIf of thls Protscol
shall be deemed to be Listed in paragraph (3) of Article IfI of the
Convention, together with its rnlnirnum contributlon as deterrnined
under the relevent provisions of Artlcl.e VIII of tlris Protoeol'
icf ARTItrLE IV
Signeture
This Frotocol sha11 be open for sl-gnature in l{ashlngton
from 24 March 198j1 unti.I and including 15 t'tay 1981 by the Governments
referred to in paragrapfu {3) of Artlcle IlI o'f the f,onventLon.
ARTICLE V
DePosttarY
The Government of the united States of America shaLl be
the depositary of thls Protocol.
t
I
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ARTICLE VI
Ratification, acceptance ol epprovaL
This Protocol shal1 be subJect to ratification, acceptance
or approval by each signatory Government in accordance with lts
constitutional procedures. Instruments of ratlfication, acceptance
or approval shall be deposited wlth the depositary not later than
30 June 1981, except that the Food Aid Commlttee under the Convention
(herelnafter referred to as "the Conrnittee") may grant one o-r more
extensions of time to any slgnatory Government that has not deposited
its instrument of ratificatlon, acceptance or approval by that date.
ARTICLE VII
Provisional appli cati.on
Any signatory Governrnent may depbsit with the depositary a
cleclar:ation of provisional application of this Protocol. Any st.tch
Government shall provisionally app.ly thi_s Protocol and be
provisionallv regarded as a partv thereto.
r
J
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ARTICLE VIII
Accesslon
This Protocol shall be open for accession by anyt1)
Government referred to in paraglaph t 3) of Article IIr of the
convention that has not signed this Protocol. Instrwnents of
accession shall be deposited with the depositary not later than
30Junelg8l,exceptthattheCorrrnitteemaygrantonet]rmore
extensions of time to any Government that has not deposited its
i.nstrurnent of accession by that date'
tU Once this Protocol has entered into force ln accordance
wlth Article IX of this Protocol, ii sha1l be open -For accession
by any Government other than those referred to in paragraph [3] of
Article IIf of the Convention, upon such conditions as the Conrnittee
considers appropriate. Instruments of accession shall be deposlted
with the dePositarY.
(3) Any Government acceding to this Protocol under paragraph
(11 or paragraph (2) of this Article rnay depostt wlth the depositary
a cieclaration of provisional appllcation o'F this Protocol pending
the deposit o'f 1ts instrurnent o'f accession. Any such Governrent
sha1l provisionallV apply this Frotocol and be provisionally
regardecl as a PartY thereto.
*'
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ARTICLE IX
Frt-fy-l$g +orce.
ARTICLE X
Duration
*
Iter into +orJe'on I JulY 1981' lf bY(1) Thls Protocol shall ent aflEo rtrrus
30 June 1981 the Gov'ernments referred to 1n 
pa'ragraph ( 3) of
Artlcle III of the Conventlon have deposlted-lnstruments '
val or accession' or declaratlons
retlfiiation, acceptance, app'Io'
of provlsional application' and provlded that 
the 1981 Protocol for
thesixthextensionofthetdheatTradaConvention,lgTl'oranew
Wheat Trar1e Convention replacing it' ls ln 
force' 
'
Q\ Tf thts Protoeol does 'not enter into- 
force in accordance
wiur paragrapn (1) of thls Articlq' the Governnents which 
have
deposited'n"t"u*";- t' ratificetlon' accspt:::::,::t:::t":t
accession, or declaratlbns of provislonal."::ttt"tlon' 
may decide
byunarriffousconsFntthetit,shallenterintoforceamtngthemselves
provided that the 19Bt Protocol for the..:t":n 
ej<tenslon of the
wheat Trade conventlo n' 1971' or a new 
wheat Trade t"n:t::]:t
replacing lt, ls 1n force'- or rtay take whatever 
other actlon
they conslder the sltuatlon requlres'
.l
30 .lune 1S83,
of the Wheat
rePlaclng 1t,
!
This Protocol, shall remaln
pmvided that the 1981
Trade Convention' 1971'
remains ln foree until
ln.force until and includlng
Protoool for the'stxth extenston
or a new f'Jheat ,Trade Conventlon
and including that dats'
rF
,2
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the underslgned,
authorized to thls effect by thelr respective
authoritles, hcve slgned thts Protecol^ bn the
opposlte thei{r slgnatures. :
| ;.. t.
f;,,-
ARTICLE XI
Authentlc texts
The texts of'this Protoccl ln the Engllsh, paeneh'
Russian and Sppnish languages shal} all be equally authentlc'
The originals shalt be deposlted tn the archives of the deposltary,
which shall transmit certlfled c-oples thereof to gach slgnatory and
acceding Governtrent.
ARTI,CLE XII
.
,'
: Relatlonshtp af Preanble to Pmtopol'
This Protoeol lncludes the Preamble to the 1981 Protocols
.for the sixth axtenslon of the Internatlonal.!.lhgat Agreemgnt,1971.
t
:
t:
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havlng been duly
Governnpnts or
dates appearlng
+---t
f,
reI r.r l. .o. f-l II al
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si
lur 4 r I
cosiPl inent s
dames the
cerned r,Ji i.h
the Wheat
tensian c11
ilrg Ehe Inter-
onfercnce of
6 , 19Ei, ferr
-lq, -
r
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URGi'NT
The Secretary o'f 
-Siaie pr'esents hi
to Their Excellencies, Messieurs snd Me
Chief s of Mission of 'tl:e Governrnents co
Lhe ProtocolS for the Sixth Extension o
Tra,ie Conr;etttion, 19?1, and the rirst q
the Focd Aid Convention, 19'80 , constilu
-^^..^-L 'l 4I?l r.rltl^.h inattonat waeat Agreeilre;1t r 127L, which L
*
ether with a
common Fre-anble, were' established by a
Governments convened at London on Marc
the extension of t'hese two Conventions'
In perfornance of the depesiUarl' duties of the
Gcverirr*enr- of che United Siates cf A:rerica' the
secretary of scate has the ironor to inforn the. chj'eii:
oi l'iiss-ci-r r:i:aL i:he Protocol for the Sixt'h E:tiensi':n
'of the l{heat Trade €on,reit:- ion, 1971r anl.J t'he 'Protlctrl
for -the Pirst Extension of the Food Aid corrr'r'3rri'ion'
1980, wili be opened for signat'ure at the Dbpa::t':Ient
of staie on March 24, L981, rem ining open for
si.gnature until and irreluding l4ay I5 ' l'981
According,toArticle5oftheProtocoliorttre
sixth E:(tension of, the l,iheat Tracle convention, L97t'
E'heProLoco}shal]'beoPent*osigrrat'urebllGovefflfiie].ttS
oicouirtrie5pari'ytotheConventionasfurt.hrer
-J)'
't7
\
ttre X9?9 Protocol, or rohlEh ar? provlalSn-
, ally regarded as party to the Conventiont'a? fsrther
\
' " ''r'- the 1979 Protoco]-, on March'5, 198L) orextendeo oy
which are. members of the united Nations, of its
spegtaJ.lzes .agenci.es or of the Internati.onal ,Atornic
.' Energy Agency, b.rd are listed ii'r Annex A'or Annex B
to the Wheat Trade Convent'ion. \
' Article,IV of the Protocol for the Fi.rst Exteneipn
'ef t,he Food Aid Convedtion, 1930, provides that the
r
,Protocol sha11 be open for signature,by the Government's
. ir
listed or deeined Lo be listed in paragt.$f, (3) of
Article IIl of the convention, namely' Argentina,
- Australia, Austria, Canada, Finland, Japan, Spain,
dwedenr.switzerland and the unice'd $tat,es of America,
. .and by the European Economic Conr-'nunity and its member
States. :
'
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The Protocols will be open for signature at the
Department of St.ate. Appointments to sign *.y'0" made
r,vith the Of f ice of the Assistant Legal Adviser for
.Trvz,r!,r lta-.: 
-^ 
l^., L^'1 ^*1-'l eacy Arralrs, by telephoning Lhe. Trea.ty Depositary
officer, Mrs. Genevieve Bellr on 632-3021. Fuli povrers
wj.11 be necessary for signature and shor:1cl specify
whether cine or both of, tfre Frot.ocols are Lo be signed"
Teiegraphic signing author:ization wiLl be accepterJ i;-r
p)-ace of Ful1 Powers, if assurance is given t.hat tire
Fr;ll,i- Powers at:e being sent or will be s€fii Later.
The Fr:11 Powers or telegraphic signing auth*rieatlon
nay be presented at the time of signature"
The Secretary of Stat"e wculd be qrateful if t,he
fhief s of 
.Mission would ferrward this information to
their respect,-i"ve Governments at, their earliest
convenience 
"
A vtt-
"'J-----Departmenl of St,ate,
Washingtori, March 10, 1981.
1,
